The structure of a highly virulent Theiler's murine encephalomyelitis virus (GDVII) and implications for determinants of viral persistence.
GDVII is a highly virulent Theiler's murine encephalomyelitis virus (TMEV) which causes acute encephalitis in mice, while the BeAn and DA strains are the less virulent TMEV which cause chronic demyelinating disease in the central nervous system as a result of persistent infection. Purified GDVII virus isolated from infected BHK-21 cells was crystallized and its structure was determined to 3.5-A resolution by X-ray crystallography. In contrast to other TMEV structures, the VP1 C-terminus of GDVII virus has an ordered conformation that forms a hook over the VP3 knob near the threefold axis. Comparisons with the atomic structures of the less virulent BeAn and DA viruses revealed significant structural variations in a major site (cluster B) on the protruding surface loop puff B of VP2. Puff B is located near the VP3 GH loop region which is structurally analogous to the host receptor attachment site of the major serogroup of human rhinoviruses. Mutations at residue 1101 in VP1 and residue 2141 in VP2, which are also near the VP3 GH loop and adjacent to cluster B, were previously shown to influence persistence of DA virus. These observations indicate that the characteristic interaction with the host receptor through these sites may potentially alter TMEV persistence.